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prrinnnttinnnngg ppprrreeecccisssioooonnnn.

ccoommpplletteeee cccooooollloooorrr ccccoonntrroll .  

 yyyooouurr nneeeewww bbeest friendd.

ColorMunki is the all-in-one color control solution with 

powerful software that lets you bring your photos to picture- 

perfect accuracy with unrivaled command. Developed with 

the input of professional photographers, ColorMunki lets 

you swing from screen to print without losing any color 

quality. And ColorMunki is so simple to use, it will forever 

change the way the world sees what you shoot.

ccoooloorrrmuunnnnkii
TM

 ppphhhoootttooo iiss tttthheee innnnnnovvaativve 

neeew waaayy  ttoooo bbrrrinnnggg yyyooouurrr pphhhoootttooos ffroom 

sscccreeeen ttoooo pprinnnttt———fffrrroommm xx---rrritteee.
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Complete color control and 
optimized printer profiling 
ensure that the color you see 
is the color you get.

 New RGB and CMYK printer  
 profiling technology has the  
 ability to optimize specific  
 colors, black & white shades, 
 and flesh tones

 No need to read individual color  
 patches – ColorMunki’s superfast  
 printer profiling can rapidly scan  
 test charts in less than one minute 

CALIBRATE LIKE 

NEVER BEFORE



MMEEETT  cooolooorrmmmuunnnnnnkkkki
TMTMTM

CALIBRATE WITH EASE

colormunki TM lets you SWING 

PERFECTLY from screen to print.

The Swiss-engineered ColorMunki is the portable all-in-one 
solution that provides quick, easy, and accurate display-to-
print match.

 Precise monitor calibration in  
 both basic and advanced modes

 Capture the ambient light within  
 a room or a light box for a new  
 level of precise calibration

 Fast and accurate projector  
 profiling to project your images  
 to your clients, family, 
 or friends with color confidence

Bring your vision to life by capturing colors from virtually anywhere, 
enhancing the editing creativity of your images and designs.

CREATE WITH POWER

colormunkiTM lets the  possibilities run wild.

Put your image library at your   
fingertips and automatically   
extract colors from any image

Create and manage custom color  
 palettes with unique PrintSafe™  
 checking capabilities

 Share your images with confidence with DigitalPouch™, 
 a self-executable application that checks for ViewSafe™   
 conditions on the receiver side

 With AppSet™, ColorMunki talks with your photo and design  
 applications to automate printer profile settings

COMMUNICATE EFFORTLESSLY

colormunki goes bananas for details.

Beauty is in the shadows, highlights, and balance. 
So no matter how you show your work, the world 
will see exactly what you want.
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ColorMunki™ Device: All-in-one spectrophotometer with integrated  
white calibration tile

Display Profiling 

New High-Quality Printer Profiling Technology
 

   with profile optimization features

New Automated Printer Profile AppSet™
 

   when printing

New Color Creation Tools

New ViewSafe™ Image Transport

Runs on Mac and PC; compatible with Adobe® Photoshop® and 
InDesign® ®

LCD and Laptop Display Profiling

 
   and precalibration 

RGB & CMYK Printer Profiling

Digital Projector Profiling

Ambient Light Measurement and Compensation

Spot Color Measurement

PERSONALITY TRAITS
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Macintosh:

 Powered USB Port 

 Internet connection

Windows:

 service packs installed 

 Powered USB Port 

 Internet connection


